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Athletic Combats Among High Schools in 1914 Show the Titles Divided

Review of Past Combats In Major Scholastic Championships for 1914
Are Divided Among Four Schools, Business, Eastern, Central and Technical

Basket-ba- ll Title Is Won by Capitol Hill Team Won Base-

ball,Pen Pushers, Cen-

tral
Prominent Athletes Who Were Big Factors in Championship While Manual Trainers

WESTERN

Scores

IS

in

A

Track.

FAILURE
Games Various Sports Local High School Ranks OCHSENREITER

Land Grid Championship.

IS STAR

"BICK1" HOWARD.
(dew fact that before another

schobvst!- championship been de-

cided your wilt well under
wayjtt interesting look back

winners Who
inhered their many

form.
Whin foarh "Wayne Harts' bsuid

trotted ctorlotasly
schoolboy title

been
Purine, year, which has.

ele-.e- days with
iKinpicnhiw vnrtom sports

have divide!, with .school

hi.iii distinction rapping
ports. Four dllTet-rn- schools-hav-

Perm-e- sports major
tvt.-isr- ' scholastic ranka.

l.usJnes. Uonr irrabbing
..ship

defeating Army
crucial

Kastern
foil" baseball title, while

went 'antral
rilvely.

Weilrra
yi.tr.: Coresafaa that

only school cannot
least

quartet sports that consklereo.

Western worthy prr.lse
after being

peaV-r- great disadvantage
White forced suffer
after setback result of;

tiirousli smduatkin.
that stands

hnol time other. That
ihlni; bane athletic teams

work. Western .ould have
used school. ,00111 root-ba- ll

team would have been
.ne'able than

lu.nl;
ttaoket-hn- ll BaalarM.

presenting itieate-- t l!

teams history
a'.hooif Hum: title after be-

ing Amy Navy Prep
Albans, both whom made

sttong honors. Stenoe-- 1

liefi came acro:-- s football
::iost successful seasor.

iff They took part crucial
series with Tech, and.

though they disgraced.
Rankioc with greatest battles
have decorated athletic annuls

scholastic ranks. fight
series thrills kept spctators

tension entire-- i;"d
nringri eleven iwem

coni-ag- p that overwhelmed
tMKsnJviat must classed mightier

However, when battle
Tech willing admit
been forced limit
Act.

Busne-- s basket-ba- ll

horrora. asain thja year, June- -

rnmuinaiiun
departments taken considera-

tion. exceptional caliber.
with thne years championship
tjuint serving nucleus. However,

harrllv team with capa-
bilities year's. piayinp with-
out stivit-e- i Harris Boern-tei-

greatest players
developed schools,

expected land their
ralitrer.

l.aMera. C.rahw Tlile.
Next regular routine tpMtl

uasebmii ..she Ka.trn showed
with ctb could

successive lampionshiie. article

Maryland Racing Folk
Preparing Their Dates

Suggestions, Which, It Is As

serted, Meet the Approval
of All Concerned.

TO COMMENCE APRIL

spring
jockey

their spring

section, 'rer
spring closed

there
stall string tracks next
iear, Bowie placed

recognition.
Bowie comer,
choice when

dates passed Jockey
made

probably Bowie manage- -

passed various Mary
their

suggestion. Bowie slated
dates made possible

demise sport Norfolk,
been

.cached which dates
sought from Jockey Club:

Vpril 'lays. Bowie:
day. Havre Grace. May

lay. Jtmllco;
4avre Grace: October days.

November days.
Bowie.

Date Look
These dates read right paper ami

ompare favorably dates
utilized several

isaociations with" exception Bowie.
much situation

thoroughly studied
date

request suggested made
Club there little

however, some Might eon-Ikti-

occur with Plmlico which
night latter,

vary racing begin
Jelmont Park earlier thr.n usual.

autumn session Bel-no-

Havre
rould serious matter, how-nre- r.

either side, odds layers
likely great

Plmlico spring, owing
mutuel system betting thera.
autumn Injury Jail

nuch Belmont

BBW.

W0RDEK DYER.
Captata Kastern team.

Track Championship.

Hon I'nlnta Were IMWtied.
enlral

Trek

Kaurtera

baseball p'ayd spring
former years, with only

schools kmvlas teams
ability.

Kastern title simply because
played best game rirht time.

tfte championship series. could
hardly classed superior Tech.
which possession high
school club. Manual Trainers
suffered just many othr baseball
teams have past years. short

cause Tech's down-
fall been able play

longer series, writer believes
would have jrrabbed honors.

other teams Business prob-
ably best, Western Cen-
tral ranking order named. Busi-
ness started handing Tech good
lieking with Speed
slab, looked contenders

contest series club
blew Eastern rolled largest
score history, West-
ern looked 'streaks

Business
season.

Dyer Big; Factor.
Dyer Kastcrn's bower

This athlete
rescue ttam when Olarte Johnson
failed Oliver pitched

team victory
greatest nerve. Many times Dyer

with bases failed
take aerial route

with flying Next prom-
inence Katzy Dean Frank Greer.
These made offensive

Havre Grace, bookmaktng
latter track would attract

certain number patrons fiom here.
difiereiv.e nothing quibble

tsava probable
rangements made similar those

years, when season opened
April closed November

those days there opposition
IMmlico, racing jnst

sjay tseptomner.
Australian Decision.

Australian betting decision
reading those concerned

horse racing gam, country-
s,p, auM,on icter box.
decision, which argued before

what known there Full Court,
jUdgrg came conclusion that
private letter general post-offi-

place within meaning
police offenses controlling bet-

ting. acting chief Justice said that
said owner letter

used purpose betting
with people. The section seemed in-

dicate that what called "place"
must spot which some human
being could that which objection-
able under act-H- e

thought rccailred that
"place" should some-

thing could done human being.
letter such place.

Instrumentality business
carried that .constitute

"place." letter post-offi-

Illegal place, then box
man's house which letter

placed door they were
delivered, would "place"'
liable declared common nuisance.

think legislature Intend-
ed Utter should consid-
ered The appeal

conviction quashed.

Vesper Oanmen Meet.
sasasi mestinr

Tfsper
Mosrbaeh't Carina. dinner

neatbeni friends,
ensuing- elsctsd.

fslloviat officers installed:
CuiiaiiL Georre Engle. ntsajnaial;

Catmartiaa, treasurer: WiBiaau Vorrts,
aarretarr: Koch, ransanojaaog stcre-tar-

Walter Sautk, captain.

'the same. thing aasiared New
When associations. arranging rYork cannot expected watch

their autumn dates wait Maryland open close.
makes imagine time Club doubt what

roaching action. Already avoid much
adlng institutions Maryland because Plmlico

rtgured managers, cseaa until May Havre
Mary actically Alpha jde Grace weeks Septem-jme- rj

racing Eastern doe) that Belmont should
Havre Grace heretofore opened .hang around doing nothing either

proceeding
autumn.

having been

Itlle

rinb. Mil' have been

managers inspection.

take

reported agreement
following

April

September 0. days.

urel; Plmlico:
November days.

Goad.

here-nfor- c

Maryland

look
been

question

Jockey objec-lo-

may

agreeable
probable

Grace. This

ribute

would
gate

champion

t:;ndard

with

Kelly

gooo managed
games

base-
ball.

displaying

colors.

'about,

went

Interesting

legislature
somewhere

which
equally

that
"place." allowed

wtdea

opposition
possible,

probable
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FRANK GREEK,
leading hitter of Eastern charapionshlp
team.

r 1

mi A &
mf f i

a4

I

RAT WISE,
Scar of Business track and laak.t-bal- l
team.

strength of the Capitol Hlllers while
Dean was a marvel in the field and on
the bases. Both of these labj hit for a
mark of 500 which classed them in the
lead of all hitters except Ochsenrelter.,
of Tech. who pounded the pellet to the
same tun-- .

In the elosing days of the school year
Central won the annual spring meet in
rather an easy fashion. Coach BUI
Foley's lads are generally conceded as
the logical champions in this sport and
last spring proved no exception. The
final figures showed that the O streeters
scored forty-nin- e points, with Tech, It"

nearest rival, with twenty points. West- - j

ern came third with a total of seventeen.
Central copped the honors on the cln- - '

der path, largely through the individual
efforts of "Reds" Goodman. Milsted.
Oyster, and Speidel. Capt. Goodman was
tied with Maxam for individual honors.
with eight points to his credit. He won
the running broad jump with a leap of

TOM McCAREY WILL

INVADE NEW ORLEANS

California Fight Promoter Will Erect

Arena in Opposition to Domi- -

nick Tortorich.
After five years of daclsionles bouts.

New Orleans has been rewarded with a
law calling for official verdict in twenty-roun- d

bouts. The first battle over the
mute ini.l, i Ihe new law did not draw as
well as anticipated; and the lack of In- -
teres was ascribed to the fans having
so wearied of bouts that it
will take some time for the sport In

1.000

New Orleans to restored to its former the floor, a bowling team (duckplns) and
high ' 'n the coming indoor meet they will be

Promoter Dominick Tortorich is opti-- ! by a speedy track team,
mistic over the boxing outlook in the This movement on the part the

since the game been abolished tomacs is taken as an incentive to stim-I- n

Caalifornia. He has under ulate friendly rivalr between the vari-tio- n

an enormous fight arena with a eat- - ous other boat clubs In the city and
Ing capacaity l."..oti0. themselves. It is intended also to have

Tortorich. however, has one kick these teams aga!nt the teams
j ing. He resents the intrusion of Tom

McCarey, the California promoter.
intoJhe New OrleansJicld But thLs ob- -

:""" .." ?...l "L ."""...r unii
will be a formidable rival to Sir Doml-Inlc-

Tortorich should know better than to
try to restrict the field, or to attempt
to have a monopoly on the fight pro
moting game in Louisiana. McCarey has
an international reputation as a saga-clou- s

matchmaker, and It will be a fight
to the finLsh between Tortorich and Mc-
Carey. New Orleans wrtll benefit, as each
of these two will constantly be trying to
Improve on the opposing attraction. I

Keeping Tip Kennel Interest.
At tlia Cartrm doc abov. held at Boston teat

work. Uo Boston terrier. nVxreha. owned and bred
by Mr. Dietacblrr. of this city, won the. winner'.
rosette and the Brookhoond Cljalleare Cap for
best in the show.

Hamr I ailrk'irrr. with lib poiatera at theSou
em lieW triaJ.-- . ard Mr. Dietsrhtrr at 0
ahowa. are dels their shasr to Step allfe interest
in locaT matters in BnffaK

Southern Field Trials. -

LctoLai' hie. Ala.. Der. n.Maav femowt
ars among the dog entered for the

annual caret of tbe Kowthrm rFlrW Trtela Crab,
which began here this morning with the first aerie
of the lerbv stake. Thirteen ronceatanu wen
drawn for the dertu. Thirtj-tw- will participate
is tbe all ae stake to be bacon Wedaeedai

Ties Mark W n Shoot.
Wilmington, Del.. Dec. IS. The "ssnoa shoot

at tbe Dn Pont Ova Clab uita aftersnoo was
sorted by dea in two of tbe foor dasaea. and they
wiH be taut off later. Class A sueoa waa and

H. Minos and C, T. Marti, with JS oat
of a possible . Cats B waa won by Dr. A.
rattrraon. with it. Claw D waa fled between
W. M. rrasds and VT C. Pott, with at each

Old Baltimore Fleet.
' New York. Dec IS. WiBk Kaeter. the real
estate tint of BrooMvn. bat joraed the old Bajti

tor tar animal laiBiaw Tittaim. aar--

tw, VHJraw and Kelhn l--ii atU tbe Kntigoai !

League wiudup aa eatt tiow talkfiliia,

MAJOR SCHOLASTIC SPORTS.

FOOraALL CHAMPIONSHIPS BASEBALL

Stmndiat of Ac Ctak.
Team?. W. L. Tie Pet.

Technical 4 0 0
Business 2 2 0 .500

Eastern . 2 2 0 .500

Central . 12 1 .333

Western 0 ;j 1 .000

"SJaBal

afl

tight

OCHSENREITER,
of Schoolboy Athb-tea- .

be
plan".

represented
of th

has
construe-- 1

of
com-- I compete

Wee

21 feet 3 Inches, and came second In the
pole vault, which was won by his team-
mate, Speidel. who cleared the bar at 10

feet. Milsted stepped the century dash
off in the best time, and scored In the
half-centu- dash with third place. Oys-
ter led the Meld of hurdlers.

Maxam. of Western, showed to be one
of the stars of the meet, winning the
century dash and finishing second in the

dash. He also was playing ball

WILL BRANCH OUT IN

THREE OTHER SPORTS

Potomac Boat Club Will Be Repre-

sented by Basket-Bal- i. Track,

and Bowling Teams.

The Potomac Boat Club will have
teams representing three branches of
Port other than rowing In the 'field

shortly If present plans go through. It
Is Intended to put a basketball quint on

the Arundel and Ariel boat clubs, of
Baltimore. Md.

rnm th? folow1nR niim. persons the
various team will he taken. Bowling
McCambridge. Wetxel, Mann. Mueller,
Hoppe. Abbott, and Imlrle. Basketball:
Clark. McKlnney. McKay. Allwlne,
Hoppe. and Wetzel. Track: Wetxel.
Imirle. McKlnney. Clark, and Ktntz. .

Matches would like to be arranged with
representative teams of the Washington
Canoe Club and of the Analostan Boat
Club.

At a meeting Thursday night the board
of directors arave their hearty approval
to this movement and appointed Joseph
T. Daly, well known in athletic circles,
a director of athletics.

All communications regarding match
games should bi addressed to A. 8.
Imlrle. 14S Park road, phone Columbia

Kolehmainen in
BEfaa Ywk Dee IS. -- Haunt Kclet

tnowVdsed as the sreateK dirtanfe rmuatr in taw

world, ran in record Iweakinii form in wiaahw the
aaanal nstionsl aeaaor chamfaonahiii
of the A. A. I . at Vaa Cortlandt Park. The
marrrlnm Jlrm wwat tbe distance of a trifle ortv
ail mile, in tbe new figure, of 33 mlamea ana 3

seronda. bettering the tiaae of 35:11 made teat week

bj Kk Oitnakopmioa. nae ureas, m iw

Hang Up $20,000 in Priies.
Cokafc Ier rst raoaa om the ante

mtOm apeadvar-'t- be baflt in Haywood, jaat
otititde rhicaao wVl ba mn Juoe . Jf tne Aaaer-lea-

AotomobaJe iaaocistirtn aaiictloBa that toe.
h ws ancovared Uday. Prlara ajgreaatins S.Ct
wul so to fba wtnaera.

Bancroft Property of Philliei.
1'urtland. Obsj., DtT. IS. Manaaer McClwiit. of

tbe Bratan. aaaewmoes tUai Daae Bancroft.
BetNr iboctetop. la tht propatV of tba

NlUooatl Uafm uaa. la uetsa;
(or Baanraft. MeOHat art Shortstop alurphr.

with Janaas Chy; Shortstop atsta. wits
FailaaeJpBla last , and prowsMs taw uuaw
atarna.

SUmSnt of the Clubi.

GENE

Form.

PWlauialnhia

Teams. W L. Tic Pet.
Eastern . . 3 0 1 1.000

Technical 2 2 0 .500

Business . 2 2 0 .500

Western . 1 2. 1 .::
Central . . 1 i 0 .250

prior to the meet, and was one of the
best outfielders in the series.

With the opening of school in the fall.
Tech got the jump on the other schools
and started work In earnest. The Man-
ual Trainers made their fust step to the
championship in secur'ng Wayne Hart
to pilot the eleven. Although the entire
Tech team is deserving of praise. Hart
was directly responsible for the victory.
He had his men ready in every game.

SWIMMING WILL BE

FEATURE OF PROGRAM

Acquatic sports to Be Main Attrac-

tion of Boys' Department of Y.

S M. C. A. During Winter.

Swimming tsts, swimming clubs, and
a swimni.i.K team to meet similar teams
from other it lea, are features of ItM
winter a'quatir program of the Boys'
Department of the Y. 11. C. A.

Announcement waa made, today of .

aeries f tests. dMded into four classes.
into which an effort will he made to have
every one of the .vm boys in the boys'
department enter. These tests will range
from the beginners' test, swimming at
least fifty feet, any stroke, to an elabor-
ate diving, rescuing, and resusciation
program for the competitors for the life
savers' medal. After the begtnnerstest
boys must take the and the
leaders' tests before trying for the life
saving mod a

Prom the best swimmers In the life
savers' class will be recruited a swim-
ming club, and from this club will be se-

lected a team to meet teams In an inter-
city series of matches. Trills for the
annual acquatic contest at the boys'
department will be held Christmas week.
and the flnaja on New Year's Day.

E. B. Fuller, physical director of the
boys' department, is making an effort
to Interest all boys in the swimming
tests. It is expected this feature will be
a strong appeal to and
win bring Into the boys department new
members.

"A Y. M. C A. membership for Christ-
mas" Is a slogan the boys' department,
as well as the adult branch of the asso-
ciation Is urging.

Gianti Release Pitcher Wiitse.
New York. Du. 19. In order that he may

vitoout itNr.m for the rrsaafer of ta
leratT t'ity Interoaticrjal L. sue fnuKalw to ,

where he ha interested caUtaL Oeorat Wiltite.
Trterma of tbe Ne York Otaats. was stren
fato no oordi 'kw&l release from that dab jamla
by John Mdinw. Wiltae low baca a power of

pttclirna staff for many rwan, sot la the
lent fear naaoai waireri wrre aakad on htm but
nothing enow of It.

Hugiiu to Lead Cardinals.
BC Lonis. Use. -- Milter Jjuaat Hnasina m,.

aan of tat 8(. Louis National Lcasa team ha,
aujard a onatract to coBtinii is that capacity dnr
iac th IfB and 11 araaona. Bila attBonaccninit
was made hara last nltht or Sclmilar P. Brlttoa
rwiaaaeat of th dub. asm his ratam rroan th.
SDnsar sacstiBt of tht Natiooai Latent t ,
York.

Harvard Want. Garnet.
dct. alaas.. ic. it. lmMH..nu

Uanaid wtO o to the forfhesaUBa tttlni at thrIntriroilasiarc Aaaociatlon of Anaitmr llliltlts of
America haatrectrd to taadcr UV Harrard BUdtwn
for tht iatarpliett trass tad aost aVsataaoa-tru- p

tasats. sazt jear.

--v
.

DEAH.
Crack Infleliler of Eastern team.

I J' I

.aaal iK.

I aaaaBP S

aaMk :aal

SPEED CUIXIGA5.
Who l! a three-B- . man at Rhode Island
School.

ami in that with Ru.ine. which waa
the most important of the aerlea. hi team
waa at ita helcht. There were never any
effect, of overtraining In the Tech camp,
which in, to nay the leaM. rather unusual
for a high school team.

Tech had an eleven that ranked in
peed, power, judgment, and lighting

force with any scholastic eleven Its line
was as good as any In the aeries, and Its
backs were a quartet of speed and
strength that rarrlv failed to fulfill their
ground-gainin- g mission. It: the roster
of the hackfleld Capt. Gibson's team
boasted a half hack of highest rank,

"tienc" Ochsenrelter, as doughty a yoe- -

man as ever struggled for personal glory
and the honor if his school, was a host

' unto himself. Me did more than any
atker ;ilayer in winning the title for his
team.

In Tech's triumph it shewed a finished
perfection in football rudiments, some- -
thing which undouhtislly did more than

LOCAL "Y" DEFEATS

BALTIMORE QUINT

j Washington Branch Takes Central, of

Monumental City, Into Camp

by 27 to 15 Count.
Baltimore. Md. Dec 13 The Washing-

ton Y. M. C. A. baaket-hai- l fain defeat-f- d

the local Central Y. M. C. A. quint in
a fast contest here tonight bv the score
of --T to 15. The game was one of the
fastest of the season.

The features were the playing of Prosier
and Matthews and the fine tam work
of the Senators. Fraater made six field
goals while Matthews made seven out
of eight trys at free throws.

The Central s)iiad waffa outclassed by
th Capital lty team due to the fact
that they had more experien and were
heavier. The first half end- d 17 to
in favor of the Washingtoniaua. The
loal team played better in the second
half and scored nine points. The line-
up:
Waal-- !. IViw; ii. i Vntr.il.
Kraaer R I Diwf
fhnva.il I. P t,
M.'iti- Center
Hen tt - f

KeJUf L V Einlina
HolXtt.iii ;iA- I'mtral. I'arr foe Dwne' lnney

for KtigUn!. Hianflk-- for Lir.taiictiiii. Smitli for
POaVke. Oeali iVnirmJarr '). Iin:n ''2i.
Mstthi-r- . Hoi pt, Iine9. "ftmntlipi.. Uuthicum.
HcJmll Krf. ' - C. P. Penntntott. at CrotnU.
Tier Irof Toiiflin for CVatnl. ami Mr. Otst,
tor Wiliin.-i'- ii

War Claims Good Austrian Athlete.
Karl ifit'N'! th Austrian SXltM' tlirotriag

rhaairww, ha toal bis life aa Ui- - Enmw.n war.
Kr dltd .if Hiolcra !rmtnactl in the trrnchc.
Mitdirl amhl hurl thr dtoil IS frrt and Ibr
javelin ITS fret, and wa a good haitm-- r tlimw.r.

State Athlete Dies.
Stale t'oilewr. 1'a . Dev. M. K.i.iJi W.l.i .

Hnrnblr. l"enn ite" troax'inntr waaaar, diel
fnan bleed ,r.un.iiint iu the BelWnntr Host it a'.
Hr ni. ill ot li'tle more tbaa a waak. A

avert time c furbtuirie anxtrcl oa hu hi .

and blood ioi-o- drvelopeil laat j'. when ha
condltior. hecnaae to enoii that he a taken to
the hesr-ita- i.

Change in Racing Rules.
CleteUad. tihw Dec IS. -- On bm.iaj the

rnlea mriifrti- -' of tbe imrd CTsratt. ctmuxwed
of K. Swiabar, of CotOTbm. Portal, of De-

troit, and H. J. Kllpe, who U1 rn n II. K.
DvrfTTtix, will meet Wre ftr the iwrpf: of draft-r-

a n of aJteratioaa to tha irrcDt muni nilea
whk-- govern raciic oa the big Ba.

To Purchase Park.
Indianapolis. Drc.. IS. -- A bond aatot of IM.tau

to lurchaa. tht bavbarB part irwl hy fie Isdira-S- J

6 I'cderal Leazi't- ttaja waa anfitorinsd bj
of the- local rhib laat nixbt. BafbtT

atorhbolder attended the mrrtiax, and 113 otbtr
ted.

Minnesota Elects a Wise Captain.
I sTssstsliilllt Drc clon. fulfbayk o.'

the Coivcratty of Mrsjataota football team, jestti-a-

waa tlcrted capuia tor the OH awaaua.

Kgt'f "' I

M&

-

HA1U1X HAJ&1U&,
Captr-i- f Business champion basket-
ball team.

Basket-bal- l Championship.

The MtasMtlstK of the lub.
Testase. W. I.. Tie Pei

Baalaesii 4 l.no
A. A Hi f'reiM .1 I o jm
Kmutrvu 2 3 --.

athedral I 3 O JS
eaf er a I .SO

anything else in winning. Her interfr-- ,
ence waa a masterpiece of keen and
clever blocking. Let Ochsenrelter take
the oval and hi coworker behind the

i line pick off their men such as they were
doing, and no rival could stop him Never
did the runner fail to have this aid. and

j It never failed to come wh-- it waa
needed.

Nothing better illustrated this remark-
able precision of Interference than

brilliant march down the field
for a touchdown - when the score stood
7 to 6 in favor of Husinesa and only Ave
minutes to play.

Business was held for downs on their
line, and were forced to kick.

However, the wind was against Ray
Wise, the sterling little half back of the
Stenographers, and the punt fell short.
Ochsenrelter was the man to take advan-
tage of the ball In mklneld. and set off
with the determination of scoring. It
took Just four rushes for the Tech marvel
to score the winning points. As fast as
a Business man would try to .hamper
Ochsenreitar's progress, he would be un-

ceremoniously bowied over by a diving
Manual Trainer, wtlo was taught to pick
off in the right way.

It goes to show what any club can do
when the rudiments of the game are In- -i

sisted upon. No football team ever met
with any success that did not follow the
methods of hard, clean tackling and knif-in- :

men while running in the interfer- -
ence. If the larger schools for instance.
Harvard are sent through at leaat two

I weeks of ludlmentary football at the be

Golf Pool, Newest Game,
Taxes Skill of Experts

r. i --r i i iPlayed Oil rOOl J able and
Combines Feature of Putting

Green and Ivor- - Game.

IDEA TO MAKE 6 HOLES

New York. IVc. 19 Oolf-poo- l. the new-
est indoor same, that combines all thr
features of th puttlne; KTeen. is getting
to be sll th'' rajs at the leading clubs In
town. There is a tournament on at pres-
ent at the Motor Oub. the first of its
kind ever organized, but the popularity
of the latest Variety of golf game is
spreading, ami soon tournament will

at all the clubs where they have a
billiard parlor.

The game can be played on any pool
table, each pocket representing a hole.
In.-te- of the putting iron, there Is the
cue or white ball. One other ball is used,
and this Is the one the player must
nocket In the least number of strokes.
W. C. Poertner. who framed the rules
for tne tournament now In progress at
the Motor Club, has made the game
rather difficult Even the best pool or.
billiard player must practice before he
can make a creditable score.

Each shot at the object bail counts a
stroke In the score. The object ball Is
spotted in the center of the table and
the shooter or cue ball is placed on the
upper spot. The player then start the
round by trying to pocket the object ball
In the side pocket, representing hole No.
1. When he has made the hole, the next
player starts. The object ball la spotted
In the center of the table, but the cue
ball is left where It rests after the pre-
ceding player had made the hole. Quite
naturally, the player who has Just holed
out will try to leave the rue ball In a
position where It la difflYult for the next
man to play the hole. This bring Into
play a man's ability to play position at
pool or billiards.

Should the cue ball come to rest so
that the object ball cannot be spotted,
the balls are set up again aa at the start
of a game.

One of the rules Is that In making
a shot or stroke one of the balls must
go to a cushion. This makes it hare
for a player who Is trying- to place the
object ball close to the pocket so
thst he can hole out on hi next shot.
It compels him to put a certain
amouat of force behind the stroke, be-
cause if the object ball doe not reach
a cushion the shooter or cue ball must.
Even if. the hall Is pocketed the- - cue
ball must strike the cushion.

The penalties for a scratch, pocket-
ing the cue ball, la throe strokes in

ginning of the season, it la obvious that
audi should be in the method of scholas-
tic coaching.

In the-
- upset of dope In the football

campaign Eastern and Western figured
prominent for a d defeat- - Whan
the final whistle Mew the verdict stood

to . and tradition, that always marks
a Central-Wester- n game, waa not
crushed.

On the other band. Eastern came acroas
with a victory over Central hy a
score. that completely mada the

j "dopeateri" give up es of picking
high school winners. It was nearly as
certain that Central would win from
Kaftenv aa It was that the sun would

j sink. Possibly the O Streeters were a bit
stale ard peevish at the time of their last

' liattle. but the Eastern victory over Cen-

tral went down in history for the first
;ime since 1S7.

Those who have written reams about
the great football elevens of the year,
seem to have overlook d entirely the
Everett Hi-j- School eltv.n. of Everett.
Mess., which, all things considered, ranks
an the great st football team of the year.

j r.ereti nign oiayed mirteen games
during the year and won them alL Not
once during those thirteen games waa it

tort-- l pn. ami its total scoring for
those thirteen gaims waa exactly 08M

point a sreater number of point than
hn b en by an eleven,!ter high school or otherwise, in the kaa-- 1

1 ry of the game. Yost's great scoring
machine of t'n years or ao ago rolled up
M points, but Eertt exceeded this
mark bv hitv points.

BlCfftfll High's average scoring per
game w;ut a trifle over K point. Its
biggest geara was made against the JkPark High School elewn, of Chicago,
i hampinns ol the Western section. Ever-
ett rolled up eighty mints against Oak
Park. anl 11 the players hadn't grown
tired of running down the field towarl
th- - eremy's goal line they could have
made it !' points or raore.

Rlndge Tech School held Everett to
twenty-on- e points the best defensive
work shown by any eleven that play. J
axuinst the team.

Some folks may aak. "Was Everett's
Iwcrk more wonderful than that of Har-jar-

or the L'nlverslty of Illinois?" an
I the answer is 'Tea." ,

Everett, of courae. was only a high
school eleven, but in comparison wrtth

j other high school elevens It stood so far
above any other high school, eleven la

' the country that there was no compari-
son. Everett played oat Its regular
schedule and then accepted challenges
from two sectional high school cham-- i
plona. One waa the Oak Park eleven, at
Chicago, the pride of the West, which
Everett at once smothered under that

to 0 arore.
j The Stamford. Conn, high school
t eleven, ranking as one oT the best de- -i

veloped in the East during the 1914 sea- -'

ion. then met Everett. Ther met them
going toward the Stamford goal line.

j Everett gave Stamford a C to 0 beating
that s all.

. Cleo O'Donnel wa coach of the Ever-- lt
team, and his work this year has given
him a national reputation. Many of the

j college athletic committees who are cast-- i
tng about for new coaches are consider.
ing O'Donnel!. and the chances are that
he will graduate Into major league

' coaching society next fall.
O'Donnell ha.1 some great, natural, foof-- !

hall material to work with, but O'Don-- j
nell taught his men how to play after
his own ideas, and the Sf) to 0 record
seems to show that O'Donnell a a coac'i
Is a wizard.

addltlon to tho on mad In other
orus. a scrat h counts four stroke

The same penalf. goes If one of the
balls fails to reach a cushion.

If a player makes an intentional
scratch so as to get position, he la
penalised ten strokes. It is left to
the referee to decide whether theplayer deliberately tried to miss.

Golf-po- combine all the fine point
of pool and billiards. Often in driv-
ing for position the most delicafstroke and English is required. Some-
times a player is called upon to make
a long draw shot or he has a chance
to make an intricate bank shot. He
must be a good Judge of speed indriving the object ball to place it laposition.

It would be Interesting to see De Oro.
an expert at pocket billiards, op Willi-Hoppe- .

the greatest exooncei ofbilliards, in a match game of golf-poo- l.

The best score made thus far in the
tournament at the Motor Club la 11
for the six holes. One of the pjayers.
however, has gone over this six hole
course in 11. but it was during a prac-
tice session. The moat uccesfulplayer at this game la one who can
hit the ball softly and knows how
to apply the English and when. It is
predicted that the game will becomemore popular than "kally" pool. Surely
everybody that plays golf will And It
Interesting.

WELSH IS 0YEBBATED.

Freddie Welah. 1111 nisi I cbaaapwa sf tat
world, baa leet !ua drawing ppwer in tht cotmtn
Weteh came bare tooted as the onwt weestinc boxer
of the age, ret ho has been twite bi
American Sarht.-r- . who mate so pretense of being
ante thaa ordinary boner.
Welsh, a, a boxer, haa been overrated. He dors

not compare with Packer MrParland aod Mike
Welah has a food detente but hit tirehee

are woefully uer in .team. The uee thing in
which Welsh to far anterior to other llsht wrathte
m that he oaa ran faster.

Ball Teanu to Tour South America.
CWesax. Ota, . A tour of South Aatertca. the

canal tone, tad Cuba will be made by the tew
York National Ieaxue team and tbe fhicaso Ameri-
cana tt das char of the next fall. Charles
Omlmaj. mwalramt of the White sot. anoounea.
yeaterdaj.

Federals Postpone Their Meeting.
Chkcag. Dsc. IS. Formal meeUeig of the

Leawne leaner to ditribiuon of

ria.DToa deferred indefinitely. The laatttsal waa
to baas been hold reeteraty.

Made Senior's Captain.
riailsssi Mart. Dec la. -- The. UareeM

eaaas axattpteted ita elect km laateiday.
J. lOBaa, of hVwton. raraily qsartor
tae in lata S) amp. Tbo clem "T
dodo, nttsliy B. PHsaeot. of


